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name and surname, tho residence and trurle   or   calling of every person   so to defaulting
making default, together with the amount of  the  fine  so   imposeJ,  and   thc'lttror'
cause of such fine,
and shall send such cortific.ite to one oi! the Magistrates of the plaeo of
which he is the Coroner,
and shall cause a copy of such certificate to be  served upon the  person   so Service <>£
fined, by having it left at his ir-siml place of residence, or by sending the   same fieafc.° C°rU"
through the Post Office, addressed as aforesaid and registered,
33* Thereupon such Atajj istraio slull ciuwe the fmo to bo levied in the Levy of fine.
same manner us if it had been imposed by himself.
34. Unless in case op necessity, no person who has appeared, or has been Jurors not to
suunnoned  to  appear,  as  a juror on an   inquest, ami hm not made  default t
shall, within one year aflur «u«U appearance  or  summons,   be  summoned
appear a« a juror under tins Act.
35* When an  inqwwt  \& hold on tlw body of a pri«on«»r dying within a Jurors on hi-
prison,   no  officer of the  prison  and  no prisoner confined therein shall be a prisoner!
juror on snoh inquest.
CHAPTER V.
1U01IT8  AND LUBT L11!1198   OF  CoRORKRS. '
36- Every Coroner shall be entitled to such salary for th<s performance Coronas
o£ the duty of life ofBoe a« i^ prescribed in that bebulf by the 1 Local  Goveru-    *ry*
ment] .
37* All dinburf-omenfe duly   made hy  a Con.ncr foi*  fees to medical Disbursement*
witnes&os, hire o£ rooms for the jury, and the lilcts shall be repaid to him by       '^ '
tho I^ocal Oovernmont.
38* 33 very Coroner may from timo to lime, with tho previous sanction of I'oww to np*
the Local Govormncnt, appoint by w riling mvlvr his hand, a proper per«ou to pom °*m y*
act for him us his deputy in the holding of inqucnttf u * '* * * *.
All inquo^ls taken and other uols doue by any such deputy, under or by
virtue of any such appointment; shall be d«emotl to bo the acts oC tho Coroner
appointing him :
Provided that no such deputy shall act for any such Coroner etcepl during
the JlhiCHK of tho said Coroner, or during hi« absence for any lawful and
reasonable cause.
* Thow wtmlB were mitatitatoft for the wor<1« " Oovrrnnr Geweral In Cotxoctlw by s. 2 and
to I of tV I>fv«l«llriii Act,10iJ() (fJSof 1020).
'^Tho ^ordH^ain) sucb dqmty whall take and duteril>e» bcfora one of ilio Judges of the
Hkb Cowl* an o*f h that lie \\\\\ faitlifully diBt'liarff« the Utttioi uf «^co w were teoaalod by tJi«
IndiaiiUatbg Act, 1873 (18 of 1373), GonL Acti, VoL II.

